
BSEST"-- -

i nurse )nu have )iiurshnes
Of lepuhcd nu knnw jnu

inn get a guml deal of
service rriim tliun utter

llu1 Ilrxt Sole Is hoi II nut.

Itllt llllW (III ll llUM' It lllllic?
Ilv tlm nrilluur.v (nbhkis' meth-

od:

If miii iln, jiinr ctpcilcnco Iiiim

iinduiihlcilli' shown miii Imvv un-

satisfactory tills niclhnd Is Vim

mint likely get lufcilnr inileilals
miii clumsy workmanship

this, the usual method of
"tupping" Hint I". piecing the
Mill- - nildwn.v In tin' shank gives
llir ii ilrc Mull) unsightly
look.

"tIh'H, ngiiln, tlii" nulls snin"-tlini'-

iiii1 li llu- - mlililir cnuse
mi llttli' tn the foot
Tlii') arc driven dear ttuinmli tn
tlii' Inside ur tlii' shoe miii in 13

(limbed mi tlm Inner sole.

So, win n tin' eubbler kinds inn
) full shncs. the) look like tin
lilmtli below, dnn't Hit) ?

I

THE OnDINARY WAY OF
HALF-30L- REPAIRING

THE "REGAL WAY" OF RC
PAIRING SHOES

take the "llcgul Way":NOW.
tlii' work Ih ilnni' hy

cxptrt flu miiiii K h. using

Just tlii! xiiiiiL- - methods by which

till' llrst Slllch" M'I (I Httlll'lll'll nl
Iln- - Itegal faiterles." The old,

u urn nut full' iiinl heel arc
A new sole f genuine

Oak-Bar- k tanned leather Is sow-t- il

mi Hear In iiihnl that this
sole Ih ininpk-- It extends rnini
Inn tn IhtI, Mini It In tewed nu,

lint nulled. A now liofl. Iiullt of
whole lifts of HiIh same unequal-u- l

stock. In iittiulitMl, All edgeb

nit' carefully IicmIIciI mill IIiiIhIi.

i'il, JiiHt iik tlicy inn In the Uegul

lactorles,

When )im nit )nnr hIioch h.it'k
they inn JiiHt us itiuilnrluliln "Mil

piiiitlcully iih Htjllch iiml le

iih when )uu llrst bought
tlieni Anil It ilneH nut ust ii l"t,
either nn inure limn uny llrst-cla-

tulililer vvniild charge.

Tim next 'time )iui want ur
shoes ri'ibilreil bring thein tn tills
since. Till iiur salesman Jim
Hunt tlieni icpahcd the "Kcgal
Wii."

Regal
I Shoe Store,

King and Bethel

"" s H"
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LINK AND M'CMHY CLASH HOT

AND HEAVY IN PRECINCT MEETING

Harmon) win spilt open with u loud

nuW lu.t nlKlit ut ii Dciimiriitlc prc-cl-

inciting, when Col C J Mrl'nr-th- )

iiml I, I. Mtt'mullt-- M gave the

nxii uilileil vntcis very illltirelit ci --

slnns nf the xltil) ur linw Mtl'lll til)
(.line tu iUil the McOmidlcss fultl iiml

mine nut fur Delegate hlnuclf.
It was during the intethiK or the

1'leM'iith preclnet iluli of til" I'lftli
Dlxlikl. Iielil lust night nt the home

ir (ienrge Unit, nil As)liuu rciil. Hint
the twu peinnuutle k- nlcrs loosened
up

Mn'iirtliy. while mnklng n spccihbc-rni- e

it goud-stze- d crnwil or Deiiiuenitrt,
lillil Hint he iippiweil Mil'iilullexH

the hitler illil nut fullll a prniit-le- ,

nli1t.li lie iiimle niter u three-lin-

(unrerinii', tn nuive ii rennitlilerntlou
of the iluulile (.oiiveutlnn plan

Mei'miillesM urn!' from hli xent
iiml nttcmpteil to tmreit the

Hour, polke n

turned miKry Keanl Sheriff .lairett.
prexeut

ikrxtnnd cumerx.itlon had,
the nn) Mi'l'iutliy iiuderxlnod

"Did )nu )uu uuuld
'tn.ike motion hnve xenurate euti.

for

hy rar

Hid the

I.2U

tlm

the

the
the

.Mt't'miillet"
("lilliK

hut

enileil

the
.Ma.Mir I.

Hie
puny.
hut the

weie

the
MeCnrthy, xtlll nn the p.irt u

ejex on Mei'aiiillexji r win
Mit'anillexx xnid that he

the the)

me that
it tn a

the
xtlr the

"GREATER HILD" PLANS TAKING

'

SHAPE; GOVERNOR IN CONFERENCE
i .'

I'inul In ruuuertluii with the the lclnltv (if the new wh.Hf

ln)lnR nut tho luml tllu the cun.p.Hiy lie
' UMIIH IIF Bl' I

lllli. iMiteifnmt tlm rlt). which .

lie tho hum llllo" mc, ,etnllH nr which weto Inlil
I.. Ml k ..... .in I.. tl.n I I.. Id nvnlnull il, ,1

111 U A I , 111 V IIU, t,.ui,,., in iiiv lltlliriiii ,.iiimi,uij ,.

.This the hold a the lime, men pinpoxed cl.

i

with A. the rallinail for Hie yiml
iicpii'ScntliiB the llllo Suitor- - the tho wluiif

I'nlillc Voikn and would h.te tiie.int miy other
Ciiiniihell, and Secie- - cnniein wniild hnc Ket u

II. i, and the plnnf the Tho
to lie xent llllo fuitlmr con- -

Hlilcintiou.
The waterfront will ho laid out wlt'i

a lew tn provldliiK the liest facilities
for xhlpiilUK. a Hcctloti
will ho for niirelimihCH tho vnt-lo-

liiisltieHs inteicsts, while helilnd
Ihls will he the residence lots The
llllo Itnllroni! Company Ik to ho given

!ilht-or-wn- y to tho llllo wlimf pie.

ANOTHER BLOW

il

(Continued tram Pag 1)

aei test " Tho literacy test hoemx
ho tho piluclp.il point or the Burnett

and no lutoimntlou has hecu giv-

en tho effect that Is to ho
favoied hy exemption clause.

McinlieiH of the Teirltoilnl Hoard
of luimlKintluii hae not he.inl of this
hill. Inasmuch as the DlllliiKh.im hill
was the tcsiilt or Ioiik tcsc.iicli 11

cap.ihlc coiiiuilsslou, It may he glxeu
tho piereieneo oer the Hiunctt hill.
Not niucli uneasiness has been caused

tho latter, hut ho Its
has Inn known hero.

DEMOCRATS PLAYING
POLITICS

(Continued from Page 1)

the extent nf IiimiiIiik
fnc sugar

ThU piupusltlnii has keen laid n

House hy Sen
ate PrngrexslM's Instead nr rree sug-

ar nullity nf shall lie le led. Tliat
Is, outside tho pi r cent, preferential
allowed hupnrts (Juhii, It Is de
sired h.ie a rate nr 1 cent
per puunil Tim 1'rngressKes will us-.-

hi such 11 ineiixuri
Senate They will gu little, If uny,

liolmv Unit llgure,
Brietow't Poiitlon.

During the hint session nf rnngrexs
sjnnntor ret ognlzcd as
ar expei t of the I'liigresslves, mlvn-c- ii

I id the nf the Dutch stand-
ard nml a K'UIOMil of the illrfel intl.lt
In fin or or rellntd siignrs. He esti-

mated that this was to 11

rediKtloii id Ki lent In duty
on sugar. He did not cure giiuiuih
bound Unit point, as the licet sugar
Indiisti) In Kansas Is grow lug and his
uouxtltiicuts would take kindly tu

heavier cut Mr llrlstim

" ..,......
about I nml 11 per cent,
wuuld bring It down tu

The dlikiiliiK betvvein the Progressi-
ves, Ihrf und Demnciats

House Is to nu
umendmeiit Is lidded tu the free sugur
bill, at ranging the rate Indicated,
will he aciepted on Its return

No lutlmuUim has yet been given by

Sachs for

Dry Goods

4..

veutlnn for the nuinlnntluii nf emull-iliite- x

fnr l)t legate tltlrex',,, iixkeil
MeCnrlhy

"Nn, xlr," iinxwereil "I
illil nut linileixtanil the the xnme

miii illil I unikrxtuuil the matter
IIITerriitl) " lie thin prneeeileil to tell
the xlnr), .Mii'arthy lefuxeil In
IN ten

"If .Mm Inxlxt Hint oil nre rlKht.
then I mil tu euntluue the
ilKht fur the noiulnatlun," ).

DurhiK Hie early part nf tncet-Iii- k

l'ern ami Ink .Mei'anillexx
penee iiml hnriiiouy hi

So far the nieetliiR kuoiI,
when Mu'nrtlii tunk llnnr nml

wax luteriupteil hy .MiCiimllexx, xIbiii
nf ili"unk'r In pvlilcnee.

The other nf the nlclitwire
(1 Keawvhaku, xecretury nf the
Deuiueratlc Terrltnrlal iniiM'Utloii, and
I Kauiahii, une nf warhnrxeH uf

xpeuker the Kauinliii
limit whu

did lint iin- - put at the inettltiR.

nut tell

I'oluliel Mtl'iilth) this tuoruiliK x.lld

Hint effeit nf IIkIiI has lieen.to
up iiiueli Intcrext In pieelnet

IlieetlllKX

' delnllK nlu In

nf hctween lll all(icd siilllcletit
tFIIVltlH.' IIIIIIIIKnml

will Hint "(licnter ,

.,...! ..n..v1.. litln lit. 1full tltl
tnomlliK (liiNcrnnr llu In he

lone confeienco I.. Tliurutiiii. en cuinpaiiy
inllninil. enclosed entrance tn

'Intendcnt of MnrKton Unit
Suive.Mir Wall enirlnK to

laiy A. 'rlchl-nT-XM- i) fruni iiillioml.
jiro to

Ilchlnd this
mid

mid

tu

hill,
to Hawaii

an

hy

existence
illy been

Demnir.itH In

Deinucrats

til!

fruni
tu straight

puxalng thriiugh

Ilrlstow, thesug.

ahi'lltlnn

eiiihaleut
pit- -

to

not
nets

:ir 1." reduitlun
1.20.

uf
ur iiscertaln

tn

prepared

uiH'oeateil
wax

xpeakirx

nne

nicselit plan provides for tho jntil
out or tile wny nltoKcther mid

not IntcrfcrltiK with the enhance to
I he wharf at all.

Campbell, who leaves on the steam-
er Wllholmlun for Illlu to attend a
meolluK of the I.01111 Fund Cointulssioii
there, will In all pinhabllity tuko the
matter up with sonio of the llllo pco- -

the lenders uf the llntixo to wheth-

er nr not the suggestion will hu iiiaile
the basis for 11 general iluunwiiiil re-

vision of the tarirr
The heet sugar interests, tluuugli

their thief ri'iiicsentutlM's, have tiled
mi emphatic pretext with the HuUkc

wii)m and mi'iiitx committee against the
bill n milling for rree sugar It Is de-

clared Unit the entire leinoval or pm
lection will ruin the liuluxtr) lu this
couuir) and within a few )enrs vvlpti
It out of existence. Knits and argu
ments are aihmued to ileiiiuustriite
that the Met sugar business Is dull)
hf( nuiliig moie Important, hut that 11

condltluu luts nut yet been rendu il

wl'trie cniupctltiuu (1111 be maintained
with free sugar.

Nu attention whatever will be given
the protest Itepiesent.itluus of simi-
lar Import were made while the sugur
problem was under cnnslik ration and
did nut lime the slightest effect III

cniitiulllug the uctluii uf the wiiysaud
means cuimulltee. Tree sugar was
fuMircil despite the winnings nf beet
sugar pindiicers In all sictlui'n of the
fulled Stales

The Semite (oininitt in the Taclllc
Islands nnd Turin Hit 11 has settled
low 11 to vvoik with the 11 tut 11 of Sen-

ator l.orlmer, ihulrman of the com-

mittee The lit t matter ur hupoit- -

.'111(11 lu Hawaii taken up was thu hill
alread) passed b) the House granting
permission fruni Jnlin T. .Mn'russnu
jiild assiielates lu ennstruet an Irrlga-I- I

lllih.
The Senate cuinnilttee gave a hear-

ing on the hill Mr. Mil'ruxxuu ap-
peared ami explained In detail the pur-
poses and beiiellcl.il character of his
plan.

Several minor aniemlinents vvcresug.
gesleil It believed these will be
liildnl to the bill mid a favurable re
pint made hi the pear futiue

DR. McCOY EXPECTED BACK
NEXT SATURDAY MORNING

Dr, ( W .Mi Coy Is expected to ur-li-

haik rrnni Hawaii nn Saturday
iuntulug. having cnmtileted the luves- -

nM tigatloiiN that he went to make. This
the assumption that the net duty on ,1'rlcf muioiilKcnicnt was recelvid by

siiinir nniler tlm Paviie.Alilrlch net Is President Tratt nr the lloiinl ur Health

Siuate
If

as

ux

K

lx

It

as

Is

this morning and he expeits to hear
further detail by mall.

The man who had plague, itmlwhuM'
luxe Dr .McCoy went to look Into, l.i

iliad

Tho United States lighthouse tendei
Kukul u iih dispatched on a ciulso tu
island points this mm nlng. The ves-
sel miiv he away 11 fortnight lu mak-
ing calls ut several lighthouse sta-
tions.

FOR RENT

ruiulslicil, u iiisy tottuge, uiuMiiltu
pioof. suituble for nne nr two gen-II- .

1111 11 A Douse. 10th Ave. Kill

miikl fi1S0-lv- v

FOOD VALUE

INCREASED

By the Effect of Dr. Williams'

Pink Pills on the Organs
of Digestion.

Onoof tlio command allmenMof tint
day Is Inability to ilerivo liencllt from
tlio toml taken. I''oo,l that iloes not
iliget is wnrso than wa"teil. A coin-plai- nt

(ns)tiently heard liy itoitors ia
tlut tile fond eaten does nn Rood.

Food that falls to digct frrmrnla.
(las forms In tho xtnmaeli nnd the acids
of fermentation cause lieartliitrn. Dr.
Williams' I'ink Tills for l'ale Teoplo
nre a iligetin to.ue nnd gic new
Ptroniftli by enabling the blood to tako
up and profit by the food wocat They
iloulilo tho value of the food to tlio
Isjdy, incn-as- tlie appetite, renew en-

ergy, vitality, snap nml vigor.
.Mrs. II. It. iiiigliinnti, of No. 1.118

Woodland xtroct. Knnxas ('ity, Mo.,
aayii: "My stomach was in bail condi-
tion for a immlier of years. .My trouble
followed agencr.il breakdown in health.
I could not retain tny food wliateuT.
I was siihjert to vomiting sjiells and
liad to diet for some weeks. There was
n dull, aching pain across the sumll of
my back which kept mo in micry all of
tlm tituo. I was ery thin and mor
ami had no color at nil. I had but lit-

tle' strength. My people werealurtni'il
nt my condition. The doctors' tneill-cin- o

did not ws-n- i tn giw" mo any
ptrengtli. I was rertainlv iHsconrngiil
until 1 took Dr. Williams' l'ink Tills
for Talo Tropin. They scmicd to o

turning TKiint in my bcnltl. for I have
liern well and strong since. After tak-I11- 1.

a lint nnd a hnlf I rollld son im
provement. I took tho pills almtit two j

months altogether .ly tiunianu 11 as
useil the pills fnr biliousiKfS and di?7y
Bjiells with Ix'iiellt "

Iksi't go nlsnit jour treatment blindly
but start today tn litre jour Indigestion
by using Dr. Williams' Pink Tills for
Talo Tconlo. Tho exrienro of other
millerers lias liecn that tbcir stomach
troubles disappeared as soon as tho blood
was made puro and rich.

Kvery suirerer from indigestion, gas
on tlio stomach, acid stomach, catarrh
of tlio stomach or nervous dyspepsia
should read our Isjoklet, "What to lilt
and How to Knt " It Isfreoon nspiest.

Dr. WilliKins' Pink Tills are sold by
all drtiggi-t- s. or will lie sent, postpaid,
on receipt of price, BOo. per Ixix: sit
sies,tL',oO, liy the Dr. Williams Medi

cine to., bclieutxtadfi X. 1.

600 FROM SHOW

Six bundled ilullais Is to be handed
over to tho Kallhl Orphanage as a ie
suit nr the big sliuvv given at the Lib-

ert) theater last night under the ails-pic-

nf the Hibernian society. Tho
miiuiiiit would have been much nunc
If the theater could have hold the pco-pl- o

hut shoitl) after the cmtnlu went
up hundreds had to he turned uvvav

Where

Everybody
Goes

rnr1firnr
I I-- p

I THE

liJLJ3E
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Most for
Your Money

W! URGE YOU when buy
ing your next suit sec our

showing of "BENJAMIN" Clothes.
In purchasing onq of these suits you
get more than you expect.

Every suit of this make is abso-

lutely guaranteed before leaving our
store.

If you know anything about
good clothes come and sec what
wc have to offer.

CLARION
CUKiNliK fUKl J5SU tlU 1 LL fclO. Il

r1rizlnrPrri
2111111 ieiiile saw the show fr nn begin- - seen behind a tiaiiHp.u'eiK wlinli
nlng tu end ,gave the nccessarv vlleci of ilu 1II111

The pi'ii.im was the lnigesl lli.lt light of a ruthcdial. DiosmmI lu white
has M'l been put 011 a local stage and .surplices tang the 'Lost ('hold"
llic tin lain did nut go down until Just mid other beautiful snugs along the
uflei 11 o'clock lluriy Cor Jin CI.11K0 'same line llatile), .Mmguerilc mid
wnii liumcilhitc success with his sketch llanley, the ucrnbaln, won themselves
and when made up as Ahiahmn Llu- - lulu favor Imuiediately and .Marguei-coi- n

the spot-llg- was iul nu him, Ito cspcdullv fur, iiIUhiiikIi xlm Iiml 1
the huge iruwii stoisl up and heered ' setisatlun.il rail, she came hack uiiio

The .luiiiilaue ipiatlct brnught nut the stage to thank her an Hence
fium the door Altogether Just nn .111111 thing new in stage effects lielii" Ciiwln Wllks tivvung his laihus

,

to

Hie)

BIJOU TONIGHT
The Home of Good Shows

usual htiubng tit. idg el
clean almve Ins head Tile other ti
all went well mid uaperuiily tliuM
the two locut hnvs .luck Cleai)
T Maurice McMnlinn. In ilieir 1

dancing

.1 K KANKTI'T, clerk In tho o
nf Teputv Sherlrf ("has. . Itose,
has been under the weather Tor sov
al vveeka was back at his desk

n nioinlng In the sjllce statlun.

Where

Everybody
Goes

First Appearance of the Musical Comedy Act

Varin and Varin
Direct from the Orpheum Circuit, presenting

the Musical Comedy Skit entitled

"Football"
All Special ScenerySinging Their Own Songs.

Featuring MISS VARIN, America's Formost Xylophonist

5 BIG ACTS TONIGHT 5
4 NEW FEATURE PICTURES - 4

i

A Real Live Baby Given Away to the Holclor
ofthqJLucky Number Friday Night .

"You'll Like the Bijou"

1
1
1
1
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